CHAMPHAI DISTRICT MAGISTRATE IN VAWK LAKLUH KHAPNA THUPEK CHHUAH

No.473/2020-2021

Dated Champhai, the 21st April, 2020: Thal chho tun ang hun hi Vawk natna hri hlauhawm hrang hrang: Swine Fever (SF), Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS), Foot & Mouth Disease (FMD) leh African Swine Fever (ASF) te len duh hunlai ani a.

Champhai District chhungah heng Vawk natnate hi a len lohna turin District Magistrate Pu Mark Lalthanliana chuan Section 144 of Cr.Pc 1973 (Act II of 1973) in thuneihna a pek angin Champhai District chhungah ram dang emaw, State pawn lam atanga Vawk lakluh khapna thupek a chhuah a ni. He thupek hian thu leh awm hma chu puan anih April Ni 20, 2020 (Monday) atanga thla hnih (2 Months) chhung a huam dawn a. Thupek zawm lo chu IPC Section 188 dan hmangin hrem theih an ni ang.
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